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EFFORTS OF ABRAHAM FEINBERG TO 
INFLUENOE U. S. GOVERNAfENT OFFICIALS 
IN aONNEOTION "WITH ISRAELI HATTERS 

advised that on 1 13 49 Abe Feinberg from Atlantic Oity 
contacted Eliahu Epstein and asked him if he had talked yet 
With Dewey (Stone) (a prominent Z~onist). Epstein said that 
he had and then he told Feinberg that he thought R you
pe-ople lll .had over-lao-ked -one m-in-or but v-ery importa-n-t detail 
and that was that he (Eahy) was on the payroll Of the 
Zionist Emergency Oounoil and they had therefore already 
denounced (General?) Hilldring because he had been making 
speeches. Feinberg said he thought that Stone was handling 
this matter the wrong way and Epstein said that he had 
disoouraged Stone in this. Epstein then told Fe~nberg that 
he (Epstein) had spoken in the meantime to uour'friendu 

about Bart (Orum) and he (our friend) was doing his best. 
Feinberg said he thought they should concentrate 'on Bart 
and Epste in agreed saying t ha t he 00 uld see no one be tter. 
Fetnberg said that he had suggested a second name, Owen b2 

b7ELattimore, a Near East expert and head Of the Near East� 
Bivision oj John Hopkins, about Whom there would be no� 
argument on n our partU and who would be a good ohoice only� 
because he was not known. Epstein asked it Lattimore were� 
reliable and loyal and Feinberg said that he was reliable� 
and very olose. Epstein continued saying that he considered� 
Dewey Stone n a very suspiciousn (in nature?) person and� 
so he dtsoussed only the merits Of the oase with him. Epstein� 
said he pointed out to Dewey that he oonsidered Fahy a very� 
line man, loyal and honest, who would jul/ill to the spirit� 
and letter the instructions Of the PreSident, but Fahy was� 
on the payroll and i! this was discovered, it would be� 
very bad jor BUS.R (97-2171-153 pg.3)� 

I I adJised that on 8/19/49 Abe Fetnberg, fro1lt Yfhtte 
Plains, N. r., asked jor Ambassador Elath, who waa not in� 
at the moment. Feinberg said that it was very urgent� 
and jinall.y spoke to Uriel Heyd. Abe told Heyd that he� 
just received a oall trom the Fhite House to ask him who he� 
waRted as the Chatrman Of the Oommi ssi on that (paul) Portev� 
is reoommending. Feinberg said he had to give them a~
 
answer qUiokly beoause Pthey# were going to make the� 
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appointment that day and wanted him to call °themU bac~ tn 
a hal! hour. Feinberg clarilied lor Heyd that he meant 
the Economic Oommission and Heyd indicated he understoo.d, 
saying it was the E~port Oommission, which Feinberg conftrmed. 
Heyd told Feinberg that hlJ c.ould reach Elath shortly. 
Feinberg gave Heyd hts number as White Plains 9-5100 and 
he told Heyd that it was a golf club. Feinberg told Heyd that 
"they1J have no objeotions to (Bartley) arum l1unles8 we think 
that h-e's too- close-l'y i-d·e-n-ti!ied (With jfsrael·i.s) .11; _ Fe i-nbe-r-g 
asked Heyd to oall him baok right away and remarked that 
.urt's gotta be a goy (ph. - Yiddtsh lor non-Jew) .'1 

~ater that day,' Elath spoke to Fetnberg and they 
discussed Feinberg reoommending a man to be named ohairman 
Of the Oommission.. Feinberg said that Crum was acoeptable,
but I he didn't know whether 1JheJJ was too olose to i"US.• 'J/ 

Elath said that uhe ll compromised htmself too muoh. Feinberg 
interjected3 uhen would be under instructions from here. 
~ontt worry' about that. Elath replied that he meant that 
arum was too oompromised personalLy. Feinberg then asked 
what Elath. thought Of (General). HilldriTJ-g and Elath repl ied, 
UNot Good. u Fetnberg then asked what Elath thought of 
OiDen Lattimore and Elath replied that he didn't know him.• 
Feinberg remarked, nWell~ I know where his senttments lie. n 
Elath repl ted that it was not only a quest~on of sentiments, 
but that they needed a man who should be 0/ sUI/iotent 
understanding and penetrating view. Elath remarked that 
nSometimes to put a very good man who will not be sUllictently 
later friendly would mean only to boomerang ourselves.• "}J 

Feinberg repl ied that this woul d not Qe true in the oase 
Of Lattimore, but told Elath that he just wanted to make 
sure that whoever it was it would be somebody Elath approved 
Of. Elath then said that a very good man, the best he could 
imagine, had ocourred to him. Elath said this was FranK 
Bu~ton. Elath said that Bu~ton was a man who had been to 
that part Of the world, was acquatnted, a man Of great 
integrity, a great Democra.t and I iberal, and a friend' Of 
the President. 

Elath said that it would be a great physioal burden 
on ~uxton, but Elath said that he was sure that if the 
President oalled him and told him what an important job it 
may be he would acoept. Elath said 'this may be the decisive 
job in "lJthe Whole business. 11 Feinberg said that this uns. 
the po i n t. EI a-f;h sa i d he was sure tha t Buxto n would take 
it if the President persuaded him. Elath told Feinberg that 
Buxton was from Boston and was the editor 01 uThe Globe ll and 
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,a personal friend 0/ the President. Feinberg said he 1JX)uld� 
call ndown thereH and suggest Bu~ton. Feinberg said he� 
woul d then call Elath at home that evening. (97-2171-256)� 

On May 3, 1950, an a~ticle appeared in the'~ew
 
York Herald Tribune"written by Homer Bigart, reflecting t./1,at� 
the State Department and Department 0/ National Defense� 
had privately reached a decision that Israel's reques t for� 
.mo d,e.rn arms would be re/used, irt being co·ncl·uded ,by· the-s'e� 
departments that no danger 0,( CWress ion ,tram Arab states,� 
e~isted. On this same datel�I 11 earned t~h-a-t-E"""'l-ia-h-u-E"""l!""""a-t-h-,-I-s-r-a-el"""7,-'--
Ambassador, was considerably disturbed over the article being
Of the opinion Bigart was a very reliable correspondent.� 
Elath stated to the in/ormant that inquiries made by him 0/� 
the Btate Department concerning this matter IDgre answered� 
in ef/ect, nIt is still under consideration.u 

According to the in/ormant Ambassador Elath 
arranged /01' Abe (believed to be Abraham Feinberg) to talk 
With two 0/ his ,friends (possibly at the State lJepartment) 
/01' the benefit 0/ Israel, but that he had apparently agreed 
someone else should do the tal~ing. b2 

b7E

I I.fur.-·ther advi sed Ambass.ador Elath requ ested� 
David K. Niles, Presidential Administrative Assistant, to� 
~admoni8ha Abe inasmuch as Abe was very influential and could� 
pro bably accompl ish much. Niles agreed to dD this. Abe is:� 
bel ieved identical with Abraham Feinberg. (105-10828':'70 pp 14-15)� 

I I advised 
on 3/5/51 that ~avid R. Jahl contaoted Abraham Feinberg.� 
Their discussion concerned oertain pending legislai;ion in� 
Co ngre ss bel i eved to be the Taft-Douglas bill to gran t� 
aid to Israel in the amount 0/ #l50,OOO~OOO. From� 
in/ormation furnished by the informant it was indicated that� 
Ma~ Lowenthal, Uilliam PaWley, and apparently ~avid K.� 
Niles and I1illiam Boyle were contacts Of Abraham Feinberg.� 
With reference to William, pawley, Assistant to ]Jean Acheson,� 
Feinberg indioated °he will go down the line /01' us. u Feinberg� 
also stated to Wahl #I also learned out in St. Louis that� 
Acheson is anxious to please Boyle these days, and, 6f oourse,� 
Bill will do anything I as"k him to dO. ll ffahl indioated to� 
Feinberg that he didn't feel Feinberg had to worry about� 
Acheson. Bill Boyle is possibly identical with William� 
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Boyle, lormer Chairman 0/ the Democratic National Committea. 

revealed that the Israelis anticipated no trouble in (jon~~ess
 
over the passage of the bill provided the State ~epartment
 
did not try to blook tt. The t~formant further revealed on� 
March 22, 1.951, the Israeli Ambassador p resented a note� 
to Aches.on which conoerned a bill to grant foreign aid to� 
Israel in the amount of #l50,o-OO·,OOO·. The :;'n!orma.nt indicated� 
that alter the note was presented to Aoheson the Israelis� 
indicated Aoheson would present the matter to Oongress, thus� 
in eflect thrOWing the weight of the State ~epartment behind� 
the bill. (As a matter 0/ inter.est the bill was introduoed� 
4/2/51 and 11XJ,s thereafter. referred to the Senate Committee� 
Of Foreign Relations.) (L02-22§1~l31)
 

In Januaru. 1952, through I~_~_~~_-:--__----I

I I it was determined Theodor 
Kollek appeared to be most oonoerned over 2 Jewish boys who 
were being held in Iraq. It was also learned these boys b2 

had been sentenoed to die. in January, 1952, and Kolle7c, b7E 

along with other Israeli OfficialS, had made efforts to have 
these boys, who are citi2ens 01 Ir~~ released or their 
sen~enoes oommuted. Kollek had clearly indicated through 
this ~ource that officially Israel was not intervening in 
the matter, however, KolleK was to ~ee Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
with reference to the Human Rights Committee at whioh time 
he would probably be accompanied by Abraham Feinberg. 
(1.05-10332-1. 62) 

CONTACTS OF FEINBERG flITH 
OrlEN LATTIMORE 

refleoted that sometime between pr."� 
and July, 949, Lattimore received correspondenoe from� 
35 Elmamere Road, Mt. Vernon, New York. This is the address� 
Of Abraham FeinbeFg. (100-24628-80 pg.38)� 

reveale 
....,..-:----:--=----::"'''::'''':~___:---:''---:--.-...o:--.....,..__=_~~~----_,...,April, 1950, date not t a a person 0 e address� 
35 Elmsroere Rog,d., Mt. Vernon, New York, oorresponded with� 
Owen Lai;ti,.more. A oheok Of the ;Yestchester County telephone� 
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dtrectory revealed Abraham Feinberg resides at 35 Elmsmere 
Rd • ., llt. Vernon., New York. 

A pretezt telephone oall on 4/19/50 to the 
telephone Mt. Vernon 8-0840 revealed Abraham Feinberg
resides at 35 Elmsmere Rd •., Mt. Vernon, New Yorle., and had 
h 1, s bU'-si-n-e~s~s .Qddr~ s s at 850-5th Avenue., New York at ty. 
(100-24628-907 pg. 20)" 

" 
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